
BEGIN 2021 WITH A FRESH START...
IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE!

Everyone has to do laundry, right? So why not have the detergent delivered
to your house and the profit do something great for your community?!

We have partnered with one of our great donors Phoenix AMD International
Inc. to create a new fundraiser for Ajax Pickering Hospital.

Buy some Excelsior HE Laundry Products that will change your life!

How will it do that, you ask?

1) you only need 1-2 tbsps of detergent per load! (I swear!)

2) that means, each box will last for over 300 loads!

3) the detergent will get your clothes super clean because it out-performs the
leading brand of laundry detergent in the market by removing difficult stains
and grease from clothes without the use of bleach

4) you'll save more money because you will not need to use fabric softeners or
any other cleaning booster products

5) the detergent will be delivered directly to your house so you don't have to
haul it back from the grocery store every few months

6) it's better for the environment because you aren't using as much detergent
each wash or throwing away multiple empty jugs

7) oh, and there's free shipping and all profits support the Ajax Pickering
Hospital!

Visit www.aphfoundation.ca to buy your bottle of Excelsior Detergent today, or
click on the images below!

https://www.facebook.com/Phoenix-AMD-International-1683741398557592/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWOR2G0x3YCT-qYU1rhy-CAaGvRMb2mZDvNuXcgFno5CSLrgWzXfrKPJQZLkoN75UQptX-vhKVQ3CmTXqz-cqgMUH9TuWQpA8Kz9PH01Yml9S3zHKIBvmUKINCueoeIJS0H0hp4vtyIkEVXv8_WP0rm_kVOWPJfX8g5Uv5TxyCctQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://ajax-pickering-hospital-foundation.square.site/
http://www.aphfoundation.ca/
https://ajax-pickering-hospital-foundation.square.site/
https://ajax-pickering-hospital-foundation.square.site/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/m/29546/donation
https://www.facebook.com/aphfoundation
https://www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca/
https://ajax-pickering-hospital-foundation.square.site/


"Like" us on Facebook to stay in the loop with our updates.

Yours in Philanthropy,

Tracy Paterson
CEO, Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation

We respect your privacy.
We do not rent, sell, or trade our mailing lists. The information you provide will
be used to deliver services and to keep you informed and up to date on the
activities of the Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation. If at any time you wish to
be removed from our mailing list, simply contact us by phone at 905.683.2320
x11501.

https://www.facebook.com/aphfoundation/

